A complete thrombus requires up to 8 hours to form when blood is held motionless within an isolated venous segment (1) . In striking contrast, blood clots within 15 minutes when it is put into a glass test tube.
Surfaces such as glass, kaolin powder, or diatomaceous earth enhance blood coagulability by promoting the generation of an intermediate clotting activity which has been named activation product (AP) (2) . [Others have referred to this activity as the "contact" factor (3) and as the third prothromboplastic factor (4) .] Formation of activation product requires the interaction of at least two plasma clotting factors, Hageman factor (HF) and plasma thromboplastin antecedent (PTA) (2, (4) (5) (6) . Ratnoff, Davie and Mallett (6) have recently presented evidence that contact with a foreign surface first activates HF which in turn activates PTA; i.e., that activation product is "activated" plasma thromboplastin antecedent. Although knowledge of the chemistry of activation product is still meager, it is important to emphasize that its generation does not require calcium ions, platelets, or any of the known plasma clotting factors except HF and PTA.
Intrinsic coagulation 1 in vitro proceeds rapidly in the presence of activation product. For example, Waaler has shown that normal native platelet-rich plasma may be kept fluid for more than 1 hour at 37.5°C in a perfectly siliconized test tube; in striking contrast, the recalcification * Presented in part at the meeting of the American Federation for Clinical Research, April, 1961, Atlantic City, N. J. Supported by Grant H-5590 from the National Heart Institute, Bethesda, Md., and by Grant 265 from the Los Angeles County Heart Association.
t Trainee, graduate program in hematology, supported by Grant 2A-5192 from the National Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic Diseases. Present address: Clinical Center, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda 14, Md. 1 Intrinsic coagulation refers to clotting resulting from the generation of the blood's own thromboplastic activity. Extrinsic coagulation refers to clotting induced by tissue products with thromboplastic activity. time of citrated plasma in which maximum activation product activity has formed is only 40 to 50 seconds (2) . Gaston and DeOrsay (7) have reported that the rate of formation of thromboplastin in the throboplastin generation test increases in parallel with the activation product content of the incubation mixture.
Thus, formation of activation product may be thought of as the trigger mechanism for intrinsic coagulation in vitro. The ability of activation product, isolated from all other measurable in vitro clotting activities, to trigger clotting in vivo has not been studied previously.
Wessler (8) has shown that the intravenous injection of normal serum induces a fleeting, generalized hypercoagulable state, during which a thrombus will form in an isolated venous segment within 10 minutes. The presumed single moiety in normal human serum responsible for this thrombosis-inducing activity was named the serum thrombotic accelerator (STA) (9) .
Reimer, Wessler and Deykin (9) have shown that serum must contact glass to develop thrombotic activity. Moreover, Wessler and Reimer (10) could not demonstrate thrombotic activity in serum lacking Hageman factor and found inconstant activity in serum lacking PTA. These observations suggested that STA activity might be an in vivo manifestation of activation product.
Other observations of Wessler and his associates have raised doubts as to the identity of STA activity and activation product. Thus, Reimer and Wessler stated (3) that serum depleted of "contact" factor retained thrombotic activity. Moreover, the formation of activation product does not require plasma thromboplastin component (PTC, Factor IX); yet, Wessler and Reimer (10) found no thrombotic activity in hereditary PTC-deficiency serum and Reimer and associates (9) found no thrombotic activity in normal human serum fractions prepared free of
PTC. 235
The experiments resported herein were designed to examine the thrombotic activity of activation product. Activation product was prepared free of other known in vitro clotting factor activities both from human serum and from human plasma. Its thrombotic activity was tested in rabbits using a modification of the biological assay for thrombosis-inducing activity in human serum and human serum fractions designed by Wessler, Reimer and Sheps (11) . The data clearly show that activation product possesses powerful thrombotic activity; they also strongly suggest that activation product is the moiety in normal human serum responsible for its thrombosis-inducing activity.
MATERIALS
A. Materials tested for thrombotic activity Normal serum was prepared by incubating clotted blood in glass tubes for 2 hours at room temperature and for an additional 18 hours at 40 C. The serum was separated by centrifuging at 2,500 G and stored frozen in stoppered, glass tubes at approximately -200 C.
Speedex-adsorbed normal serum was prepared by shaking normal serum vigorously for 10 minutes at room temperature with 120 mg of diatomaceous earth powder (Dicalite Speedex, Great Lakes Carbon Co., Walteria, Calif.) per ml of serum. The Speedex powder was then removed by centrifuging twice for 20 minutes at 14,450 G at 40 C. The supernate was incubated for 5 hours at 370 C in glass tubes to allow residual activation product activity to decay (2, 4) poor plasma, using Speedex powder as described above. After adsorption, the pH of the plasma was adjusted to 7.35 U with 0.1 N HCl and the plasma was incubated for 5 hours at 370 C to destroy residual activation product.
It was stored frozen at -20°C in capped, polyethylene tubes. Exhausted plasma prepared in this manner did not shorten significantly the partial thromboplastin time of normal plasma which had not been exposed to an activating surface, of HF-deficiency plasma, or of PTAdeficiency plasma. As shown in Table I , its content of those clotting factors not involved in activation product formation sufficed for its use as a substrate for measuring activation product.
HF-, PTA-, PTC-, and antihemophilic globulin (AHG, Factor VIII) -deficiency substrate plasmas were obtained from donors with these hereditary deficiencies by means of the techniques described above for preparing normal platelet-poor plasma. These substrate plasmas were stored frozen at -200 C in capped, polyethylene tubes until used. Lyophilized Stuart factor (Factor X)-deficiency plasma was obtained through the kindness of Dr. John B. Graham. Lyophilized proconvertin (Factor VII) -deficiency plasma was supplied through the courtesy of Dr. P. A. Owren's laboratory. Proaccelerin (Factor V)-deficiency plasma, was prepared either by the method of Stormorken (14) or by the method of Borchgrevink, Pool and Stormorken (15) . "Cephalin," an acetone-insoluble, ether-soluble extract of human brain, was prepared as described elsewhere (16); the stock reagent, a 38 mg per ml suspension in barbital buffer, was stored frozen. Before use it was further diluted with barbital buffer to optimal concentration.
Kaolin powder (China Clay, Braun Chemical Co., Los Angeles) was added to some assays to provide a uniform activating surface. The kaolin was suspended in isotonic saline and mixed with an equal volume of "cephalin." The concentration of each reagent was adj usted so as to provide optimal activity in the final clotting mixture.
Diluting fluid I was made by mixing 1 part of 0.1 M sodium citrate and 6 parts of 0.85 per cent sodium chloride solution.
Calcium chloride was prepared in a stock 100 mM aqueous solution and diluted in distilled water to the correct concentration for each test system.
METHODS
A. The assay for thrombotic activity At the suggestion of Dr. David Blankenhorn, the technique of Wessler and co-workers (11) was modified to use the palisading veins of the rabbit's small intestinal mesentery as a source of multiple, uniform, venous segments. This allowed several assays to be performed in one animal.
Fasting, female white rabbits weighing 1.5 to 2.5 kg were anesthetized with 9 ml per kg of a 20 per cent solution of ethyl carbamate (urethan, Merck) given subcutaneously. The small bowel mesentery was exposed and covered with gauze soaked in warm, isotonic saline. The test material was warmed to 370 C, and 3 ml per kg rabbit weight was rapidly injected into an ear vein. One minute and 10 seconds later a pair of veins was isolated between noncrushing vascular clamps (serrefine, 27 mm, Arthur H. Thomas Co.). Silk ligatures were placed as illustrated in Figure 1 to afford hemostasis when the isolated segments were removed. After exactly 10 minutes of stasis, the isolated segments were transferred to a Petri dish containing citrate anticoagulant and opened immediately. Thrombosis was scored (11) ing respects: 1) the veins of the rabbit's small intestinal mesentery were used as a source of isolated venous segments instead of the external jugular vein; 2) the venous segment was isolated 1 minute and 10 seconds instead of 10 to 15 seconds after injecting the test material; 3) 3 ml per kg of test material was injected instead of 1.32 ml per kg diluted to 5 ml with isotonic sodium chloride.
B. In vitro clotting assays
Substrate plasmas were thawed rapidly in warm water (approximately 370 C) and used promptly. Incubation and clotting were carried out at 370 C. Clotting times were converted to per cent of a reference standard from dilution curves plotted on log-log paper. An eluate of normal plasma prepared as described above was used as an arbitrary reference standard for preformed activation product. Normal plasma was used as a reference standard for the other assays.
The following assays are described because they are modifications of published techniques. 1 Figure 2 is a log-log plot of the clotting times of dilutions of a plasma eluate in this assay. The 100 per cent concentration represents the eluate at original plasma volume. Note also in Figure 2 that undiluted normal plasma did not shorten the clotting time until it had been exposed to an activating surface. Moreover, both HFand PTA-deficiency plasma, that had been exposed to an activating surface (5 mg per ml kaolin powder), failed to shorten the clotting time. Thus, the assay measured only preformed activation product; it was insensitive to the precursors of activation product and to other plasma clotting factors.
2. PTC assay. Stapp's one stage technique (17) was modified by adding kaolin powder to the clotting mixture and by eliminating the adsorbed ox plasma reagent. Onetenth ml of PTC-deficiency plasma, 0.1 ml of cephalin (1/70)-kaolin (5 mg per ml) reagent, and test reagent (1: 5 in diluting fluid I) were incubated for 10 minutes. Then 0.1 ml of 30 mM calcium chloride was added and the reaction timed from this point. The clotting tube was shaken briefly, allowed to stand for 30 seconds, and then tilted at 5-second intervals. The endpoint was flocculation of kaolin powder. In later experiments, the substrate plasma was increased to 0.2 ml and the kaolin concentration to 8 mg per ml to increase the fibrinogen content of the clotting mixture.
The kaolin powder generated enough activation product in the substrate plasma to make the assay independent of activation product in the test reagent. Thus, a plasma eluate with powerful activity, as measured in the preformed activation product assay, was unable to shorten the clotting time in the PTC assay (blank time, 116 seconds; plasma eluate, 110 seconds; normal plasma, 56 seconds).
3. AHG assay. The technique of Langdell, Wagner and Brinkhous (18) was also modified by adding kaolin powder to the clotting mixture. One-tenth ml of AHGdeficiency plasma, 0.1 ml of cephalin (1/70)-kaolin (12.5 mg per ml) reagent, and 0.1 ml of test reagent (1: 5 in diluting fluid I) were incubated for 3 minutes. Then 0.1 ml of 30 mM calcium chloride was added and the reaction timed from this point. The clotting tube was shaken briefly, allowed to stand for 30 seconds, and then tilted The absence of significant AHG or PTC activity in the eluate made contamination with an intermediate beyond the stage of activation product, such as "intermediate product I" (25), highly unlikely. It also eliminated the possibility of contamination with activity resembling tissue thromboplastin.
As can be seen in Table III , adsorption with Speedex powder removed both activation product and PTC activity from serum. However, the lack of thrombotic activity in adsorbed serum cannot be attributed to lack of PTC, for the normal serum eluate was equally deficient in PTC activity. Thus, preformed activation product was the only recognized in vitro activity whose presence in or absence from serum could be related to the presence or absence of serum thrombotic activity.
3. The thrombotic activity of suspensions of Speedex powder. As noted earlier, the normal serum eluates contained slight traces of contaminating Speedex powder (0.039 to 0.078 mg per ml). This raised the possibility that their thrombotic activity might result simply from the intravenous injection of an activating surface. Therefore, suspensions of Speedex powder which had not been exposed to blood were tested for thrombotic activity. Speedex powder was found to have thrombotic activity, but only at concentrations far greater than those present in the serum eluates (see Table IV As expected, activation product could not be demonstrated in an eluate prepared from HFdeficiency serum or in an eluate prepared from PTA-deficiency serum. Neither eluate possessed thrombotic activity. These data, which are also shown in Table V , deserve particular emphasis, for they confirm the dependence of the thrombotic activity in normal serum eluate upon its content of activation product.
5. The thrombotic activity and the in vitro clotting factor activities of plasma eluates. Any reagent prepared from serum has the inherent disadvantage of possible contamination with platelet products and with as yet uncharacterized serum thromboplastin intermediates. Our serum eluate had the added disadvantage of exposure to calcium ions during elution. Waaler (2) and Egli and Busch (26) have shown that activation product forms in the absence of calcium ions.
Therefore, to obtain further evidence that the thrombotic activity in serum and serum eluate was the result of activation product alone, eluates were prepared from platelet-poor citrated plasma in the strict absence of calcium ions. These plasma eluates (see Table VI ) were found to possess thrombotic activity comparable to that of serum eluate.
The experiments summarized in Table VII compare the clotting factor activities of a plasma eluate, made up to original plasma volume, with those of an undiluted normal plasma which was exposed to an activating surface during testing. The data show that the plasma eluate contained powerful preformed activation product which shortened to normal the long clotting time of exhausted plasma, of HF-deficiency plasma and of PTA-deficiency plasma in the absence of an activating surface. However, in contrast to the normal plasma, the eluate was without significant Citratedsaline control 13 13 Serum eluate t When the test substance was plasma eluate or saline control the assays were carried out without exposure to an activating surface in clear plastic tubes as follows: 0.1 ml of substrate plasma and 0.1 ml of cephalin reagent (1/70) were incubated together for 3 minutes, then 0.1 ml of prewarmed test substance and 0.1 ml of 30 mM calcium chloride were added and the clotting time noted. When the test substance was normal plasma it was activated by exposure to kaolin powder during the incubation period as follows: 0.1 ml of substrate plasma, 0.1 ml of a cephalin (1/70)-kaolin (8 mg per ml) reagent, and 0.1 ml of normal plasma were incubated together for 6 minutes, then 0.1 ml of 30 mM calcium chloride was added and'the clotting time noted.
AHG, PTC, proaccelerin, proconvertin, or prothrombin-Stuart factor activities. The slight shortening of the clotting time of the AHG-and PTC-deficiency plasmas as compared with saline was an effect of activation product. Thus, when tested in our specific AHG and PTC assays, which provide optimal activation product from the substrate plasma, the eluate contained only about 1 per cent AHG and PTC activity, respectively. These data show that activation product, prepared from plasma with no chance for contamination with succeeding thromboplastin intermediates, possesses potent thrombotic activity.
6. The thrombotic activity of brain thromboplastin and of thrombin. These data confirm Wessler's earlier observations in dogs (8) . They imply that the thrombotic potential of brain thromboplastin depends upon the thromboplastic activity of the material itself; i.e., that brain thromboplastin, unlike activation product, cannot activate the animal's intrinsic coagulation process.
Comparable experiments were performed in two rabbits which were injected with dilutions of bovine thrombin. Thrombin capable of clotting bovine plasma within 35 seconds (0.1 ml of bovine thrombin added to 0.4 ml of barium sulfateadsorbed oxalated bovine plasma) did not exhibit thrombotic activity. However, thrombotic activity was found in 2 of 4 instances in which bovine thrombin, with a clotting time of 22 seconds, was injected. As noted in Table III , serum eluate with potent thrombotic activity failed to clot adsorbed bovine plasma.
DISCUSSION
The data presented above prove that activation product possesses potent thrombotic activity. The evidence may be summarized as follows.
1. Normal serum possesses thrombosis-inducing activity and activation product activity. Adsorption with Speedex powder and subsequent incubation at 37°C destroys both the thrombosis-in- ducing and the activation product activity of normal serum. 2. Eluates prepared from the Speedex powder contain powerful thrombotic activity. These eluates are rich in activation product activity but do not contain other measurable in vitro clotting factor activities.
3. Similar eluates prepared from PTC-deficiency serum possess both activation product and thrombotic activity. This confirms the independence of serum thrombotic activity from PTC.
4. Eluates prepared from hereditary HF-and PTA-(the precursors of activation product) deficiency sera possess neither activation product nor thrombotic activity.
5. Eluates prepared from platelet-poor citrated plasma possess potent thrombotic activity. They contain no measurable in vitro clotting activity except activation product. The unequivocal thrombotic activity of these eluates, which are made without exposure to calcium ions, proves that thrombotic activity does not require the presence of traces of thromboplastin intermediates beyond the stage of activation product.
In recent publications (3, 9, 10, 27) Wessler and his associates have referred to the moiety in normal mammalian serum that induces thrombosis in areas of vascular stasis as the serum thrombotic accelerator (STA). The evidence summarized above leads us to conclude that this moiety is activation product-i.e., that STA activity is an in vivo manifestation of activation product.
However, it must be pointed out that our results differ from those of Wessler and his associates in two important respects. Reimer, Wessler and Deykin (9) found STA activity in serum after adsorption with diatomaceous earth powder, whereas our adsorbed serum was devoid of thrombotic activity. One reason for this discrepancy may be that we used more powder-120 mg per ml of serum instead of the 30 mg per ml of serum which they used. Moreover, our adsorbed serum was incubated for 5 hours at 370 C; Waaler has shown (2) that an incubation period is mandatory to exhaust adsorbed serum of significant residual activation product activity.
The second important difference is that Wessler and Reimer (10) could not demonstrate thrombotic activity in PTC-deficiency serum, whereas our eluates prepared from PTC-deficiency serum possessed powerful thrombotic activity. We have no ready explanation for this difference. It is of interest that Reimer and Wessler (3) have more recently reported that sera whose PTC activity had been depressed either by the administration of bishydroxycoumarin (Dicumarol) or by adsorption retained STA activity. The clear demonstration of the thrombotic potential of activation product has implications of importance for human thrombotic disease. The injection of the activation product from only 6 ml of human plasma can trigger thrombosis in a 2 kg rabbit with an estimated plasma volume of 70 to 110 ml (28) . Thus, the injected activity must be the equivalent of only a small fraction of the animal's own activation product potential.
The in vivo evidence of the potency of activation product has its parallel in the in vitro experiments of Waaler (2) . He showed that a perfectly taken, native, platelet-rich plasma could be kept fluid in a siliconized tube at body temperature for more than an hour; however, only a small defect in the silicone layer coating the test tube was sufficient to shorten the clotting time to less than 5 minutes. Apparently, inhibitors within stagnant blood cannot block clotting initiated by only a small amount of activation product, either in vivo or in vitro.
Wessler and colleagues (29) noted that serum does not possess thrombotic activity when it is injected into the portal vein. Spaet and Cintron (30) have shown that a later intrinsic thromboplastin intermediate, intermediate product I, is cleared rapidly from blood by the reticuloendothelial system, particularly in the liver. Thus, reticuloendothelial clearance appears to be the primary defense against active intrinsic coagulation intermediates. When stasis prevents or delays reticuloendothelial clearance, small amounts of the first known active intermediate of intrinsic coagulation, activation product, can induce thrombosis in the experimental animal. This could explain why stasis predisposes to venous thrombosis in humans.
The association between venous thrombosis and clinical disorders in which tissue materials with thromboplastic activity can enter the blood (e.g., metastatic malignancy, extensive surgery, certain obstetrical situations) is well established. The question has been raised (31) as to whether such tissue products induce thrombosis solely because of their thromboplastic activity or because they also trigger the reactions by which blood generates its own thromboplastic activity. Biggs and Nossel (32) have presented evidence which suggests that dilute brain extract thromboplastin may initiate the contact phase of intrinsic coagulation in vitro. However, our experiments on the thrombotic activity of brain thromboplastin cast doubt upon the ability of this tissue product to trigger the intrinsic coagulation process in vivo. Moreover, they suggest that inhibitors within the blood can block the extrinsic coagulation reactions more effectively than they can block the intrinsic coagulation reactions.
Loeliger and co-workers (33) have suggested that tissue thromboplastin sets off blood thromboplastin generation by causing a small thrombus to form which then acts as an activating surface for the intrinsic coagulation process. It is difficult for us to reconcile this hypothesis with the observation that prothrombin consumption is markedly retarded in blood clotted in siliconecoated tubes and with the observation that serum from such blood does not contain potent activation product or STA activity (2, 9) .
Moreover, no data are available to support the obvious possibility that a diseased vessel wall may act as an activating surface. At present, therefore, the mechanism or mechanisms whereby activation product may arise in vivo remain obscure. This should not divert attention from the significance of the observation that the injection of preformed activation product can trigger thrombosis in the experimental animal. The formation of activation product in vivo deserves serious consideration as one possible mechanism for the pathogenesis of thrombotic disorders in man. SUMMARY 1. Activation product, the first known intermediate in the formation of intrinsic (blood) thromboplastin in vitro, has powerful thrombotic activity when injected intravenously into rabbits.
2. Evidence is presented which strongly suggests that activation product is the moiety in normal human serum responsible for inducing thrombosis in areas of vascular stasis; i.e., that the serum thrombotic accelerator (STA) phenomenon is an in vivo manifestation of activation product.
3. Activation product may play an important role in the pathogenesis of clinical venous thrombosis.
